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I wou ld like to respond to the article e n t itled " A Practi ca l A pproach to the
Assessment and Management of Psychiatric Emergen cie s" (Jefferson J ou rn al of
Psychiatry, Vol. 7 :8 I -9 1, 1989). The au thors are to be co ngrat u lated for their
concise distillation of the major clinical problems encountered in emergency
psychiatry. However, there are several aspects of this r e vie w wh ich require
furt her amplifica t ion and clarification .
The authors tend to emphasize d rug therapy . While d rug treat me n t is an
integra l part of emergency psych iatr y, an understandin g o f th e psychodyn a m ic
issu es related to vio lence, su icide, an d adjustment disorders ca n freq uently
facilita te a psychologica l rein tegration fo r the patient and r educe o r ob via te the
need for med ica t ion . Furthermore , in the treatment of personal ity d isorders,
substance ab use patients and d e p ressed and/or suicida l patients, and ge riatric
emergencies, ti me ly family intervention b y en listing the help o f th e pat ie n t 's
support network ca n freq uently atte n ua te the emergency, m inimi ze med icatio n
and avert ho sp ital iza t io n. T he irony of emergency psychiatry is th at like a ll
emergency med icine, the e m p hasis is genera lly placed on rapid interve ntio n and
disposi tion. Paradoxica lly in emergency psych iatry, "tincture of tim e " is o fte n a
p owe r ful tr ea tment intervention. Obviously, the abi lit y to e m p loy psych o th e rapeutic interventions is d e pende nt on space and staff availability.
Specifica lly ad d ressing severa l issues raised by the auth ors, I was curiously
struck by the sta te ment tha t " t he psych iatrist should nev er tak e part in any
pat ient restrai n t, but rather g ive or ders an d d irect the action ." It is no t qu ite
clear to me why psychiatrists shou ld ne ver take part in any patient restraint.
T here is no ev idence to in d icate t hat such interventions would di srupt a
t herape u t ic rel a tionsh ip. Assum ing that a psyc hiatrist is knowledgeabl e in restrain t p rocedures a n d adept at th is techn iq ue , I bel ie ve that th e psychi at r ist
shou ld active ly in vol ve him /he r sel f since pa rt of his /her task is to r ol e-m odel
approp riate treatm ent interventions fo r o ther staff. A t o th er times, th e psychiatrist ma y in fact be th e mo st ill-eq uipped mem ber of a team to give orders and
di rect ac tio n a n d freq uen tl y psych ia tr ic tech n icians or nursing staff are more
experienced and sk illfu l in restra int proced ures. I think that the in vol veme n t of
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a psychiatrist is a variable whi ch is dependent o n the le vel of training , skill a nd
knowledge of this procedure.
In th e di scussion of violence, th e authors sta te that th e technique o f rapid
n euroleptization has r ecently been questioned since high d ose neuroleptics ma y
se rve to in cr eas e sedation and the ri sk of toxicity without shorten ing hospitalization . Th e concept of rapid neuroleptization needs to be further expanded a nd
clarified so the reader will not be mislead. Rapid neurol epti za tio n is a te chnique
that was proposed in the earl y 1970's. This technique e m p loyed high doses of
antipsychoti c m edications in the fir st seve ral days of ho spital iza tio n with the goal
of rapidly attenuating the patient's symptoms and shorte n in g the hospitalization . This technique is quite different from rapid tranquil iza tio n (RT) which is a
procedure used in emergency psychiatry. In RT , patients a re g iven modest doses
of antipsychotic medication in brief intervals of time (30 to 60 minutes) to
attenuate ps ychotic, agitated, threatening , potentiall y d estructi ve behavior. RT
is a circum scribed procedure and most pati ents respond to several doses of
medication . The safety of RT has been documented re peatedly, often with
serious ly m edicall y ill ca rd iac a n d cancer patients.
The authors sta te that neuroleptics sh o u ld b e used p rudentl y because " they
may e xa ce r ba te muscle spasm and the intrinsic anticholinergic activity of PCP ,"
a nd that benzodiazepines are the medication of cho ice for PCP. I do not believ e
that this treatment approach is well su bsta n tia te d in the lit e ratur e . T he corne rstone of treatment is enhancing PCP excret io n through ac idification of the
urine. Benzodiazepines may be effective with mildly ag itated pat ie n ts. Howeve r ,
with patients that are moderate ly to severely agitated, a nt ipsy chot ic medication
remains the preferred treatment. De spite earl y asse rtions tha t antipsych otic
drugs may increase anticholinergic activity, no published clinical reports substantiate this notion .
In the di scu ssion of su bsta nce abuse , th e authors note th a t IV d iaze pa m or
lorazepam sho u ld be considered for the control of agita t io n secondar y to
cocain e abuse. It is unclear to me wh y this is th e only r ec omme ndat io n being
made. Other authors have recommended a n tipsych o tics since a ntipsychotic
medications would directly block the effe cts that cocaine h as on the am ine
system .
T h e discussion on geriatric emergencies is a timel y o ne and t he authors
make a cr itical point by stating that medical e va lua t ion is th e single most
important intervention that can be provided in the e mer ge ncy r oom. Th is is on e
area of psychiatry where ps ychiatrists must maintain a knowledge of general
medicine. Too often psych iatric or geriatric patients a re prematurely referred to
the ps ychiatric emergency service because of their aberrant behavior, th e stigma
of being a ps ychiatric patient or the feeling that " the patient is d eme n ted a nd
there is not much that ca n be done. " Psychiatrists workin g in psych ia tr ic
emergency se r vices must always maintain a high index of susp icion for medical
illness. The mental status evaluation can often be a n im portan t tip-off to
delirium and as a rule patients with clouded co nscio usness, illus ions, visu al
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hallucinations, abnormal vital signs, patients over th e age of 40 with no previo us
psychiatric hi story and patients with a sud d e n change of m enta l sta tus should
a lways be co nsid ered to have an underlying organic p roblem u nt il proven
otherwise . This problem becom es more complex in older patie nt s wh o ex perience a d elirium superimposed on an underlying dementia.
Finally, Wernicke-Korsakoff synd r o me ma y be o ne of th e most m isdiagnosed synd ro m es in the emergency department. T oo often these patients are
prematurely triaged to the PES. The confabulation , th e memo r y impa ir me nt s
co up led with the occasional aberrant behavior frequ ently leads to misdiagn osis.
A thorough understanding not only of alcohol withdrawa l b ut all alco hol
synd romes is essential for the ps ychiatrist practicing emergency psychiatr y.
There are only a few syndromes that the emergency psychiatrist is ca lled
upon to treat. Yet he/she must have a broad-based indepth kn owled ge of all
psychiatry. While stressful, the diagnostic challenges in emergency psych iatry
coupled with the ability to rapidly impact and attenuate severe illness mak es the
practice of emergency psychiatry a gratifying, intellectual challe nge.

